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The Hlue and the Gray
Gulden would not be

and the

proprlate war cry tr the Palmer and
riuckner ticket.

inap- -

IA-Mt'- i it aa Tnr. AKiCS is to
interested in that new found fortune
nt Dr. Claudius IS. KInyon, its cur
imitvasto whether be will buy a
wheel of it may be some.
what

(jBMK
than

Vmmtt IMafrlat

UB.Mi.t

Utile
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I UM.tr.vK tbe struggle now going
on in this country, and other coun
tries, for a single gold standard, will,
it successful, pioduce widespread
disaster the nd throughout the
world. James ft ISlaine.

Li Ilrxtt Ciiam; is about the most
undiplomatic diplomat record
S mm of the personal questions he
asks on being Introduced to ilistin
lrtiished Americana are absolutely
pttinfiil to tho Americans.

an

be

in

on

Tiik iritrrext irj On. John M. I'ul- -
incr's welfare that is now leing nian- -
ui'sieii iiy jeaiiing republican jour-
nals, which four and six yeara ago
I'oiild not hhd vi t operation enough
t heap up on him, is nauseating in
the iMreme.

.ii.tMW I in now
nt Coin in litis and "5,000 at Toledo, it
ilne look as if the boy orator wa
making himself heard in the camp of
trie enemy, oi wnirb the republicans
nave scotii so much. As a mat
ter of fact. Ohio rather than N
braska is the doubtful state this year.
We know how tbe home state of the
democratic nominee will go,

iiik mayor oi isradiey. iu.. pre-tent- nl

a hvnnotist from !nrviui' a I

alive Tbo
given

tbe
that that there will be other ex

hibitions of a similar in No
vember, with no hitch in the
ITorraiu. Uoe may occur more par
ticularly in Ohio, but they'll hear

Tha laitlauBMlU Naaalaallaaa,
viewing tbe results of tbe In

dianapolis The A rocs
has but to express again what has
been said liefore. It has only pro.

i after

isiet cuuuciat

"i rrpresenien Indianapolis.
I arty workers ami leaders of
Ion,; and faithful service in tht
ironi ranks there. Tbe ticket, too,
combines fascinating picture in
the blue an I the gray, which, ail else
Ri.l la to 'I hat
sut h a vuimitutuaiion should have in
its truo significance an aim to be
itostiiw to Ue very cause for
which it stands cannot fail to arouse

in th heart where the
fpirit of true, dttnecracy has
"r a me lime. Ihe school noli- t . ... . . .

i iunn who dia.
foveriea and France revelations.
Tho ioterpretationa of party fesltv
iiave never been in
history the country before, and

with sadness upon all that
na happened, we ran but hope

Urn the stand under
the banner cl

been the
atd the differences which have arisen
may not signify a permanent rartinrr
of the ways, bnt that dissensions
win ie in the triumphliht ami that a reunited

as rturjittd after
OT 61.

ARGrs. te'.itvln that beat
interests the party of tbe peo- -

pie woum u Kita oj toe

tnent of the Chicago ticket, raised
tba banner tbere adopted at the time.
and It is firm in Ha belief in the
triumph of Bryan next November.

Silver aad Mesleo.
So much bas been said about Mex- - tor the five to the exclu- -

ico and its silver that J. H. Ken-- 1 ul pujac ywV.
nedy.a former resident of Iowa,

Keokuk. Iowa.
made the following affidavit nerore a. ..f h , minister of
H. English, a notary public at
ley Junction, Iowa:

I, James H. Kennedy, now a res
ident tbe town of Sinalva in
state of Sinola, Mexico, do solemnly
swear that I am an American by
birtb;that served three Tears in
tbe Seventh Iowa dnring the late
civil war: mat i nave always been a
republican: that I have resided in
Mexico for 25 years; that I speak the
Spanish language as well or
that now do the Engliah. I have
traveled through 24 of the 27 states
in Mexico in an olbcial capacity and
as interpreter lor numerous syndi
ca'es. I have access to almost all
tbe archives of that country. I am
better acquainted with the customs
and usages of that country than I am
of my mother country. I left Mex
ico on 2d of March. 196,
coming to this country to visit my

relatives and old comradts.
During the last month in Iowa
have heard more absurd and utterly
lalse statements made in regard to

hijii Mexico I ever could be
conjured up bv mortal man, all to
Uceive the voter.

"Une most beard Is that ran
take one American silver into
Mexico and Mexican silver
dollars for it. or that you can get a
oil-ce- nt meal anil throw down no
American dollar and they will give
you back in change a Mexican dollar.
I brand this utterly false in every
respect, a lie manufactured out of
wbole cloth. I assert that a Mexi
can will not accept an American dol
lar, eitber gold, silver or paper, lor
any amount, but will refer you to a
broker, where you can sell vour sil
vr dollars as bullion for Mexicao
money; they will trade with
you. The largest hotel in the City
of Mexico will not accept American
money under any circumstances, but

ill invariably refer vou to a
By paying the mintage anyone

can take silver bullion to either ol
the mints in Mexico and get Mexican
silver dollars for it, and for 250 years
silver bullion has never fluctuated
up or down to exceed 2 cents.

1 bear it assertel that the na
tional debt is payable in
brand this as utterly false. Kverv
dollar of tba debt, $140.00 ,000, is
and always has been payable in the
lawful money ot that country, ami
we are now paying our debt in Mexi
can silver dollars, the money of the
contract.

I assert that in tbe pres
ent decade is making strides of ad
vancement greater than any oth
er nation i.n earth. Twentv-bv- e

years ego we had 80 miles of rail
road: now we have near P.000 miles
of railroad. We are buildmg factor
ie on every hand. Twenty-eigh- t
years ago when the French army
was driven out. tbe Mexican govern
ment was left penniless, not a dollar

irn at the uryan meeting tbe treasury. We can pay
our entire national debt day
lemand be made for it.

I am now on ray way to Mexico
spend the of my life. Any

one can find me by addressing a let
ter to James II. Kennedy, Sinalo.
Mexico.

In conclusion. I invite an honest
and thorough investigation into the
facts of my statement and def v suc

contradiction. 1 am not the
owner of mining stocks and no por

man iu that villasre. sncc-- cnn in'erest haa caused me to make
tators who wete disappointed may tni8 "tatement. but have it by
ronsole themselves with rerttx-- retjnesi ot an om comrade.
tion
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'Javes H. Kexsedt."

How to Sara Toarwir Front Death.
Profps.or Urninnioud tells iu his

Tropical Africa" lhat on one occasion
four of his carriers rau away. There
wero three of same tribe, in the com
pany, and, tho professor knew
nothing of their dialect, lie determined,
being iu daiiKt r i.f losing his life, to
teach them a lesson.

t Kinniuif wna a tew re- -
found regret that a great party which marks on the heath, n. he briefly sketch
went forth In its strength to a rd geologr of Africa ami then broke
grami victory four yeara ago, should I into an impassioned defense of the Brit

loumt in so short a lime I isli constitution. Tho thno tribesmen
arrayed against itself. Nor is the trembled like nspen He roiiclutl

to be concealed that a large rep-- 1 ed his reprimand by solemnly
re.entation of time tried democracy I injr the forty-sevent- h proposition of Ku- -
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clid, and the result of the awful admo
nition was that tho men lrcam the
most faithful that be had ever had.
London Aawcr.

Agreeablra
The art of being agreeable frequently

miscarries through the ambition which
accompuniM it. it. learning, wisdom

what can more cffiTtnullv conduce to
the profit aud dflipht of society? Yet I
am sensible that a man tnav bo too in
variably ww, learned or witty to be
agreeable, and I take the reason of this
to bo that pleasure cannot be bestowed
by the simple and unmixed exertion of
any one faculty or accomplishment.
Cumberland.

The dato of hnman life is too short
to rvcoinrjanse tho cares which tt..i,.i

in ies. reiving upon tbe lelicf that 1 tho uitst private conditions. Therefore

conviction

imrieii

it is that our souls are made, as it
were, too big for it aud extend them
selves in the prospect of a longea exist- -
ince. tPc--

r ovar rtrty lian
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has
own useti lor rnuqren teetbini;- - it

th child, softnnt tbe gum?,
allaja 9n p9in, cores wind colic, Bad
s tne test re truly for diarrhoea.
i wnnry.nve cents a hnrtln.

Subscribe tor Tub asohs.

THE ARGUS, FBI DA SEPTEMBER 4, 189&
Tbo Ideal

James L. Francis, alderman. Chi
cago, says: ! regard Dr. King's
New Discover j as an ideal panacea
for coughs, colds and lung com.
plaints, bavins used it in my family

last

.ErSo

dav

al'lthn MothnHict KniiAntml rhnrch for..j,....,
50 years or more, and have never
found aDvthitifr so benenciai. or inai- . ...
eave me such speedy renei as ui.
Kind's Xew Discovery." Try this
ideal cousrh remedy now. Trial bot
tles free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store,

Th Arocs delivered every n
Ing nt. vnnr floor t, 10n wna:.

23

!,
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A Pair of Lovers
who have some most in-

teresting- and extraordi-
nary experiences are de-

scribed in our new serial

The Sin of Hagar
They are such a charming
ingenuous pAir that your
sympathies will be e'n- -
listed in thei
soon as you
acquaintance,
may do

may tfe

behalt as
make their

This

In This Paper, and
In This Paper Only

tffi'giiai

Om Tour Borne and llat It

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Lons.

iijom t. M che;i a
ri..ho. 10)2.

r

REMOVAL.
GET THE BE8T

you

Inmrtd.

Plumbing,

Heating,

Gas Fitting,

Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed.

Rosenfleld Bros.,
1609 THIRD AVENUE

Qalrk I r. Thoraa (b !y,
vorevrr area.
Four out ct e who

suffer nervotmnrfs,
! worry, attwks

of "theblncVarebui
pavinR the rnaltyof
early cee!cs. Vic--
tims, reclaim your
manhoo.1, regain your

vifror. Don't despair- - fi'nd ,or 000,1

explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

e'oaer or imitations.
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WANTED.

WANTED A COMPETENT
street.

GIRL AT 93

WANTED A GOOD GIRL AT FIRST
botel. corner First avenue and

Twentieth street. .

TtTANTED-- A HOUSEKEEPER. COMPE--
tent and reliable. Call ereninKS at lt5

Thirteenth street.

VTANTED A GIRL
v V housework at 31

Reference required.

GENERAL
Sixteenth

T1TANTED PLAIN SEWING AND HOME
laundry at reasonable prices. Work

guaranteed, zsil Fourth avenue.

TIT'ANTED BOARDERS IN PRIVATE
V V faxnilv: nleasunt nmms. fas. furnaee

neat. Datnroom and telephone. AddresH "vakiilb omce.

FOR

TtTANTED-ME-N WHO WILL WORK FOR
V V B75 & month Ritl&rv or laree commission

selling staple roods by sample to dealers.
unnecessary. Write us. Household

specialty comDanv. 77 w. Fourth atreet. Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

TTTANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
V V who wish to for Dleasure. or

With a view to matromonv to ioin tbe Eastern
wnio corresponding Bureau, saiem. unto.
aena two cent stamp for descriptive circular.
Auuresa vv. uecK, locu box v., &aiem, umo.

WANTED GOOD RELIABLE HELP OF
who nn fumlsh refprenftM to

use The Argus want column. Calls are re-
ceived at this office daily for domestics, etc,
who can come well recommended. Try this
column for a sanation and if you are reliable
you wiu get one.

FOR RFNT.

FOR RENT A PLEASANT OFFICE ROOM
the Carse building on Second avenue

FOR RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT IN GOOD
Reasonable terms. Apply E.

W. Hurst.

FOR RENT -- THE PEARSON RESTAUR
on Fifth avenue. Apply to William

McEniry.

FOR RENT TWO NEW HOUSES,
bath room. Inquire at --"Ml

Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT A HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS
barn. Apply to J D. lteecber, 100

Seventeenth street.

OR RENT--ROOM- WITH EVERY e

for liiibt houekeepintr. Ad
dress -- K.. ' tbisoniee.

FOR RENT A GOOD HOUSE AT S10:
a second story, nice, large, airy

rooms, at 17 at 1011 Third avenue.

IjlOR RFNT A FINE. 12 RfXlM
house in South Hock Klaml. (las.

tath. water tint! trooil barn, two acres of
erounrt. Two blocks from street cars. Inquire
oi oortton J. Uowman.

FOR BALE.

"CIOR SAI.K A FIRST CLASS RESTAT'R-
A. unt doini; tine business. Inquire of Hob
nenneit. jr.. its.'u sjectmu avenue.

I7IOR SALE ( OMIIINATIOX HOOK CASK.
A-- ann desk, one hard coul and one wood
stove. Iniitnre tleorije .F Koth. 1116 Second
avenue.

f,!OR SALE -- CHKAP. PARTjOR SflT. HF.D
room stilt, lounires. refriirerator. and iu I

'uidm nil ho:isehoid foods at f i. Bourrassas'.
rortv-fourt- street.

street.

FOR SALE A FIKST CLASS LOT, EAST
new brick walk, shade trees in

front. Fruit trees and shrnl.s on lot. water and
sewer. Apnlv at f Fifth avenue or on
premises, (OS Thirty-eight- h street.

.

T OST-- A I1BAPE VINE fAXE. ALU :A- -!
J tor ton. on silver handle enruvitie Joe."
Finder leave ut this ottice and receive reward.

$100

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WE
cannot teach to draw a cravon

portrait by our patent method in three lessons.
we nay our pupils Sill to I8 per week to work
for us at home, evenintrs or spare time. Send
for work and particulars. Hermann & Sey-
mour, 213 South Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIALTIES:

TNISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomaoh, Skin and Blood.
Bupture cared without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,

BOOMS 36 and 37, McManus

Building, corner Second

and Main strocts, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a- - m. to 12 nt. and 2 to 6
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 2 to S p. m.

Tloi3lxoxji B40.

DROPJN
BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1S15 Second Avenue.

A lYcrd Abut Ycur Eair.
I, too know wbat a it difrrmnre It make
in your appearance 'o hrr t Datura' entorel
tod th birno of hair? t!l joti weald
lock ten years jctutr. Get a bottle of

THE KfcXtCA HAIR RESTORER
I restores wtera others n. Tt WV. Tesrratbnt da&lraS. 03" Fit1 h. DaaMotel, la. Aetata Waatad.

MIS
(TicComDs

sis
A WASTE OF TIME

An old proverb says, is to tcrub a
sow's ear. It is just as much a
wa?te of ttnw for anyone that
wants a first class article for a
small ptiee to run around town to
lintl it when they can go right to
Young A-- McCombs, the b'g depart-
ment store, and get the best. Our
purpose Is always to undersell,
quality . We have
lived up to it so far and Intend t i
do so iu the future. This wees
we draw your special attention to
our new l'ne of Dress lioods.
School Supplies and Orociery.
which merits the attention of all
shrewd buyers.

1. S. You are respectfully in-

vited to visit our Cloak department
which is now full of ihe latest
stjles in Cloaks, Jackets and
Capes. Keme.mber we have carried
over no old goods: to our stock is
now complete with only the latest
aud mojt stylish garments that the
markets of the world ctn produce
at prices that are to make our store
mote popular ami famous.

Dress Goods Depart
ment.

This department is overflowing
with new fall styles, all ih) latest
that the eastern markets can pro.
duce for the fall and winter ol '96
and '97.
Another invoice of those dou-

ble fold plaids that sold so
quickly last week 121

20 pieces 36 inch imported all
wool serges not 35c but... 25c

Th's week we will put out for
inspection over forty styles of
the celebrated Broad head
(Jamos'.own) dress goods.
Designs tLut we coutrol.
Every lady knows their dura-
bility for wear and service
none made better prices to
suit the times 37.', c and u

40-inc- h black brocade mohair
all this week 39c

Silk Velvets.
The best all silk velvet in the

three cities, all colors, worth
fl, for 85c

Black Silks.
24-in- black rhadama, all silk HOe

24-in- black duchess satin, all
silk 98c

24-in- black duchess satin.
worth $1.75. for fl.35

24-in- Chenney Bros'. China
dre-- s silks, always f I here.
this week 5()c a yard

School Supplies.
Lead pencil sharpeners worth

5c, our prices 1

lbe largest tablet in the city
for 1

5 flag slate pencils for 1

Williams' best black ink
Mucilage per bottle 3c
Kubber-tippe- d lead pencils

(beats all) 2c
Exercise books only
School pens worth 12c doz, our

price 5c
Lead pencils worth 10c doz. our

price
slates cloth bound 7x9 each... 3c
Blair's ink tablets (1st award)

worth 15c, our price Sc

Crockery Department
The crcat demand and thesnlendi

success that we have had in intro-
ducing the Peerless Water Filter
has induced us to put another lot of
these Filters on the maket at tbe
very low price of 4.50 for ths 6 gal-
lon size. It you try one you will
never do without it. The muddy
water is changed to the clear park-lin- g

fluid that yoa dip from the
spring.

We are headquarters for all lines of
tumblers and tlemware. and show-
ing 180 different sizes and shapes.
Fine flint tumblers, plain 2c
Fine flint tumblers, in cut 3c
line flint tumblers engraved 4c
tine flint wine, 3oz, bell top
Fine flint wine 4 oz, bell top
Fine flint wine goblets .'Jo
Fine flint lemonade glases, bell

top
Fine flint soda glasse. bell tops. .

Mason fruit cans at less than fac-
tory prices. Jolly glasses and frait
packages of all "kinds at very low
rates.

TOONG & MOUBS
1725 SECOND AVE.

Something for

Summer Reading

Can always be found at our store. Stories by the
best authors at prices such as have never before
been given to the book buying public. Our
shelves are lined with the choicest works of fic-

tion, poetry, science and religion. Up to-da- te

current literature of all kinds constantly on
hand. Don't bother your neighbors borrowing

book when you can be adding to your own

library at a nominal cost.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

WILSON BICYCLESt---

Wilson Roadster $65
Wilson Special $50

Honest Value for Your Money.

WILSON M0LI2TE BUGGY CO.

THE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

Have attained their celebrity polely on account of M..rit. Wherever
publicly exhibited in competition they ha invariably received

Till: HlftflHST AVsltc!- -

At the Intcrnatlor.al Exhibition at CryrtiU I'alaee. N. T.. in 1KSS.
over 100 pianos on exhibition First Prize to th bchnmacker I'mtio.

At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in 1845, 185. mud again
in 1874.

At the American institute in New York in 1858.
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

The Sciiomacker Pianos received the Highest Awards
OLD CORiniOCILT FOB 28 TEARS AT

Wallace's Music Store SSSS

mm
1 69c;

NEW FALL STYLES
In Ladles' Cloth and Fe-

doras and Sailors. Quality Con-

sidered, Prices arc Lowest.

Specials This Week:
For a Cloth Covered

1 Het'eronei at VJC !:ic 51.17. 1

3

J
3

and 81,38.

for
Kedor.i.

Kura K bin) Trimmi-- wool i
.! .iil I.. II. -- a

Children's Silk lf.al '.'Je, ;
5Jc,";c and JI.15.

'ITUU arid" ST. " if Novelties in Mies' ruiV ,nd )
4 jn For a woi.l felt Fedora, trim- - clitldn u ' B cjcle t'. at 2 ."Sc,
Z JC"'"1 with ribb-i- r iletfr H hr. I

w

ones at n s i . l z ituiii as i

it

r,

SIIIIT WAISTS.
20 dozen Shirt Waists, formerly sold at fl and tl-2-

all go at 60c.
15 doen Shirt Waists, formerly soil at f 1.60, tl-"- ti

and $2.25, all go for 75c.
Ladies' Figured lirilliantine Shirts, Velvet Pound, face I

around bottom with Canvas Rutling Lir ing for 2. Better
ones at 3.25, &. t6-5- and 7.5).

BEE G)
114 We't Secoii Street,

Felt

Our

03C

HIVE
DAVENPORT


